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Temple Terrace•s Only Newspaper

January 22, 1945

Mr. R.• .h:. Pinnell of the Merchant
Marine is going to have a delayed
Christmas. At Christmas hlrs. ~1n·
nell received a cable from him from
London and just recently she received another wire from New York
saying tho.t he v.ould be home soon.
hir. Finne 11 hasn't been home since
last summer and naturally missed
his Christmas at home. ~o llirs. ~in
nell has saved their Christmas tree
and his presents for him. When he
comes borne ho will 1' ind (.; hristmas
waiting for him.
Follo wing their father tbe boys
have taken to the sea. uonald is
now on ship in the ~acific ~1th the
Lt. Noland ' s sister, Miss NoMorchant i1·larine. Gene left uecernber
land of Chi cago, is visiting him.
26 for the .li:erchant i1iarine in St •.
Petersburg where he ls now taking
Basic Training. ~~hitney is in the
Civil
Air Fatrol in Tampa and is
Mrs. McComell and her daughter,
taking
flying lessons. He just has
Mrs. Harold Watson, of Youngstown,
another
physical to take before
Ohio have been the guests of the
receivine
his pilot's ~
E.A. McCartneys. Right now they am
---~---license.
living in the Floridan Hotel in
S:b. Petersburg.
It will not be necessary for
the Girl Scout troop t~ disband.
There are ten scouts,Jane Wolf ,Ton·'
We are very sorry to report that Jbslyn,Ruth Dowling,~vanell Booth .
the Tappen~n~-lfe the whooping cough. Camille Cappolina, Bunny & Jan Sch '(:
zke,Paysy Renick,De1ores Fletcher .,
They are much better now, and we
_, ______
and Joan Sm:j.ttl.
wish them a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Glenn A. Lane of Ketchi•
kan, Alaska, a very ciose friend
of Mrs. A. 1'.!.C. Jobson, v1as visitirg
the Jobsons recently. Mrs. Lane,
who has beon ap inhabitant of Alaska for 15 years, says that only
once did it go below 2 degrees
below zero~ She also said the cli•
rnate is ve ry mild, but the weather
is quite foggy. I1irs. Lane's husband is in the Coast Guard. She
will be back soon to the Jobsons
for another visit.
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NATIONAL
BANK
of Tampa, Florida

TH~ EX~HANGE

Mr. Henderson Miller arrived in
T.T. Saturday afternoon for a visit
with Mr. & Mrs. H.T. Sherman and
Mrs. Miller.
Jimmy Whitman, who has just been
home on leave, l eaves Monday for
overseas.

Total Resources over

$59,ooo,ooo.oo

Mrs. Atchley, first & second
$
~
~
grade teacher, was ill last week &
~o you re~ember what fun we used to Mrs. Dowling substituted.
1
have at the Bunco parties at the
-------------------pool? There will be another in the club room, upstairs in the pool
building, Friday, Jan.26 at 8 o'clock P.M. Everyone is invited. Come
and bring the whole family.Admission 10¢'. Drinks 5¢. High & l<;>w prizes .
also a door prize.
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------Mrs. Mortensen and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Harold Erickson and
daughter, Joannie, of Chicago have returned to Mrs. lVlOrtensen•s home.
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Mrs. John Frances Aliquo, sister
Mrs. T.C. Cross has just reof Mrs. H.G. McCormick, is visitceived word that Mr. and 1Ylrs. Hering the McCormicks in Temple Terr- shel Chapman(Mary Katherin e Micka.c e.
ler) have been transfer red from
_____ _
Knoxvil le, Tennesse e to XJiX La
Porte, Indiana. Mr. Chapman iIJI
connect~d with the E.~. Ferguson
The editor's grandmo ther, Mrs.
Company.
John L. Perry of Bristol, Tennesse e,
die d Thursday in her home in Bristo l. Mr. Perry left Thursday for
the funeral.
La.st Wednesday the Temple Terrace
P.T.A. had a "Come as you are"
party and luncheon at the Pool
Building . This occasion proved
l ots of fun for all. In the afternoo n cards were played. Later the
demonst ration of Stanley Househo ld Products was made. As a result
of the :im:xxXkxE~ luncheon and a percenta ge on sales of Stanley Household Suppli e s the P.T.A. realized a sum of around $20.00.
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During this wee k, Dr. Crossley Morgan wili hold a Bible Conferen ce
at the First Pre sbyteria n Church in Tampa. The services will be at
10:30 in the morning and at 7:30 in the evening of every day. If you
have a chance to attend one of these services , I urge you to do so.
I'm sure you will find Dr. Morgan very int e resting and worth your while.
·----· - ---- - ---·- ·---
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SPECIALS THIS W.!!;,l!;K
GoldQDust Scouring Cleapse r
Californ ia Whit? Figs

6¢

35¢ pound

Canned Baby Foods
Raisins 18¢ lb.

Prunes

23¢ lb.

Whole Berry Cranberr y Sauce
25¢
30 points
.
Campbe ll's Tomato Soup 10¢
Canned Corn(Wh ole Kernel,C ream 8tyle)
Canned Peas
Canned Asparagu s
Dry Dog Food
Liver Pate 20¢
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